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ITDLL LEASED WIIiH TEMCORAI'II KBI'OHT

WORLD'S GREATEST WOMAN

PIAfJISTE PLAYS TOdlGHT

The greatest musical event of the
senson this evening at the armory
will test out two things Is the ar-

mory the best place for great music-

al performances has Salem a music-

al population to respond to classic
piano music by a great performer?

The engagement of Olga Steeb, re-

nowned aa the world's greatest woman

piano player, as a special extra at-

traction of Dr. Kpley's entertainment
series, will test both questions. Olga

Stoeb is a Los Angeles girl, who, af-

ter two years abroad, astonished the
largest musical centers of Europe by

her playing. She travels with her own
Chlckering grand, and has played be-

fore great critical audiences In Berlin,
Lelpslg and Cologne, at the latter
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J. A. O'Donnell's residence, In the
suburbs of Marshfleld, was destroyed
by fire Wednesday. Loss about $2500.

The Clliigman Pros, of Benton
county, this year, from 75 acres of
clover, got the first of hay, and
threshed tho second crop, nttiu.t 45- -
000 pounds of seed, n'llch (l,ny have
contracted for U cents a pound, or
about $(!7f0, or $90 per acre

Any man who will Jump a board bill
should be made to walk the plank.
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JOE

SEPTEMBER

HAS HIS HAT

IN THE RING

Two1 or three auto loads of Salcm-Ite- s

went over to McMlnnvlllo Wed-

nesday afternoop, and, of course, had
an enjoyable time. The pavilion ex-

hibit was fine. The children's Indus-

trial exhibit was especially fine, and
attracted much attention, and was the
subject

supply
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..,,.
was lead fashion,
tract attention. The fact he wns

without covering.
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H. A. Mltci'M 'id v'fe, Mr. .:.

Howe,, Sr., J. ?. flu've, Jr., imd wi'e
and Miss Queonle, of Eugene; Mr. C.

A. Ross, of Hood River, and Mr. W.
Miller, i f Portland.

CALAPOOIA.

Honest to
Consumptives

Somehow there a vnnt amount of
scepticism aa to the posnlhllltjr of curing
ConHumptlon. We BtHte none bnt facts,
and are alncere In what we iMiwrt. '

If we were afllL'teil with Tuberculosis,
we should do precisely want we nslc
others to do take Kckmnn's Alterative
promptly nnd faithfully. The reason we
should do this and warrnnt we have
for nuking nil Consumptives to tnke
It, Is thut we hnve the reports of mauy
recoveries, one of whleh follows:

mill HuHiiiiehnnnii Ave., l'hlla., Fa.
"(lentlemi'ii : Kor two years I wns nf.

fllcted with of the lunKS,
the number totaled iieurly one hundred.
Our finally pliyxlrlnu ndvlscil another
climate, iih to remain probably l
fatal. However, I remained, and In Feb
ruary of 1IHI2, I was taken will, a severo
nttin'k of pnruinonln.' When Igives one to undertake and ,,. , ik mnt thP i,mlH0 i w,

your

If

Is

at

with frightful hurktfiK cotiKh,
I taken could

It was at this time. Mntvh. lima.
that I Ivarued of nnd sinned tnklnit
Ki'kmnn's AltiTallve. In a short
my coimh was koiic nnd I was pronounced
well, sini-- that time I have had two

attarks of pneumonia nnd I have
ri'Kortod to no other to a
cure.

"I am nt present In excellent nnd
fcvl that n lone as 1 ran

Alterative. 1 have no fear of Con-
sumption. I too hltrhly

irimcl It bus
(SUrnedl IKiYVAHTl I,. KI.OTZ.
Krklaan's Allerntlve Is effective In llron-cbll-

Astbtna. Hay Kever: Throat nnd
Troubles, and In tipballiUuK

system, lines not enntain polmais. opiates
or drims. Ask for booklet
tellliiir of recoverl."". and write to Kelimnn
r.aboi'atory, rtillaitelphla. I'a.. for ntore evi-
dence. For sale by nil leading druggists

J. C. Perry.

An article nas rent merit Bhould
In time become popular. That such is
the case with ('hiimhprlnln'a fnnirb

li ace of dandruff and greatly Improve Rpmedy h boen n(te8ted b
he growth and of theappearance denler9, Here g one of them H w

- llenilrlekmm nbln Folio In,l turlto0
Get a fifty-ce- bottle from your chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the

the
hair after

treatment. druggists it,
that the be

the

your stom

to

each
up stomach

you

what
not believe

the

saline,

agilnst

both

general

prospects

Sclo

first

r.

exists

licmorrhnKcs

would

left
had nllo

vlatc.

lime

slight
effect

health
obtain

cannot speak for
the iliuie."

I.uuk the

that

best for coughs, colds and croup, and
Is my best seller." For sale by all
dealers.

People who travel at a rapid pace
aren't necessarily fast friends.

ONLY A FEW DOSES REQUIRED

TO MAKE YOU RIGHT AGAIN

Di-
scoverybefore

Advice

having sick headaches, sluggish
mind, bad taste in the mouth, belch-Ir- g

dlzalnoss, poor digestion, souring
of food, a lax and sluggish feeling,
If when you get up In the morning
you feel Just ns tired as when you
went to bed, then It Is a case of a
bad stomach. Don't delay but go to
your druggist, and get a bottle of
Cooper's New Discovery, take three
doses one before each meal and If
you don't think Its the best medi-

cine you have ever used, your money
will te refunded. After taking a full
bottle you will feel like a new per-
son. Get It. at J. C. Pcrry'i.

Candidates'
Cards
For Marshal.

The undersigned hereby announces
his candidacy for city marshal and
chief of police, subject to the city pri-

maries. D. W. GIBSON.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

city recorder at the primaries Novem-

ber 4th. Platform Courtesy, correct
records of proceedings, law and evi-

dence. EARL RACE.

Chnrlcs F. Elgin,
Candidate for Nomination

Office of

CITY RECORDER

To the people of Salem: I desire
to serve a second term, and submit my
official record as my recommendation.

Samuel 0. Burkhnrt.
Candidate for nomination for office

of City Marshal.

R. A. Crossan.
Candidate for to the of-

fice of City Treasurer at the primar-
ies to be held In the city of Salem, Or.,
November 4, 1912.

Oiuh. W. Brant
Candidate for City Marshal. My

promise: "I will protect you under
the laws and cinch you if you break
them."

For County Recorder.
H. L. Clark, Independent Democrat-

ic candidate for the office of county
recorder, the candidate endorsed
unanimously by the Marlon County
Democratic committee and the Inde
pendent Taxpayers League. Platform
Courtesy, strict economy and reduc-
tion of taxes.

Running up and down stairs, sweep-
ing and bending over making beds will
not make a woman healthy or beauti-
ful. She must get out of doors, walk
a mile or two every day and take
Chamberlain's Tablets to Improve her
digestion and regulate her bowels. For
sale by all dealers.

The Fool Vas n Robber.
Los Angeles, Cal Sept. 26. "It

takes a wlso man to be a fool," quote
Jim Mcintosh, as, wearing, the dis-

guise of a "Jester," he relieved three
belated wayfarers of their valuables.
Mcintosh was arrested.

T. L. Parks, Murrayvlllu. Ga HuU
1, is in his 73d year, and like the ma
jority of elderly people, he suffored
with kidney trouble and bladder weak-

ness and urinary Irregularity. He
says: "I have suffered with my kid-

neys. My back ached and I was annoy
ed with bladder Irregularities. I can
truthfully say, one EOc bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills cured me entirely." They

contain no habit forming drugs.

Perhaps Madero wishes he had let
old Diaz alone.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
-- M"M--tB

THE ARMORY

Friday Night

September 27

Special Extra Number of Dr. H.

C. Epley's Entertainment Course

OLGA
STEEB

World's Greatest Woman Plan- -

1st

Prices $1.00 and $1.50.

Tickets on sale at the Crown
Drug Store.

Tafio FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action - Quick In Results

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
In endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles that followDISEASEDKlDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
F OLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case of KIDNEY and BLADDERTROUB-L- E

not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. In yellowpacksge.

DR. STORE'S DRUG STORE.

Cicago Store
The Chicago Store is Salem's Greatest Bargain Giver

'only latest merchandise shown at the very lowest prices

$7.90
Fa"

. Suits
$1 pv

AND

$?.5

SALEM, OREGON

PRICED

LOWEST

EVER QUOTED

IN SALEM .

FOR STYLISH

THE CHICAGO STORE IS

SALEM'S SILK HOUSE
Come here if you want to buy silks at small prices

SCOTCH

TWEED

CARACUL

VELOUR

AT BARGAIN

PRICES

AND

The Chicago Store is headquarters for latest and newest

DRESS GOODS
Come here and see the wonderful bargains

toy Fall
Only the latest

shown

TRIMMED HATS

$1.50

AND UP

THE

best

AND

s

Boys' Men's Men's
45c; 49c, 65c, 98c and up;

25c, 35c, 49c and up

wm
wllm

2.50

GARMENTS

New

Fail

Coats

SEALETTE

COATS

Suits, $1.98; Suits, $6.90; Winter
Underwear, Blankets,
Ladies' Winter Underwear,

Sweaters
Bargains

the best we ever

offered

Ladies' Rough

Neck Sweaters

now only

$4.50

$7.50

$10.50

$12.50

$14.50

Millinerv

ill'
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1-4-
9

$7.50

AND

$3.50

I


